Chapter Books (Series)

**Ready Freddy** by Abby Klein **J F KLE**
Watch out, Junie, there's a new kid on the block! It's Freddy Thresher, a first grader who knows it's a jungle out there.

**My Weird School** by Dan Gutman **J F GUT**
The main character in the series is Arlo Jervis, better known as "A.J.", a boy who dislikes school. He attends Ella Mentry School, together with his archenemy—and secret love—Andrea Young.

**Bailey School Kids** by Debbie Dadey **J F BAI**
In each story the Bailey School kids encounter a character who may or may not be a mythical being.

Nonfiction

**T is for Teachers: A School Alphabet** by Steven L. Layne **J 371 LAY**
An A-Z pictorial for children ages 4-10 explaining school.

**It's Back to School We Go: First Day Stories From Around the World** by Ellen B. Jackson **J 371 JAC**
In easy-to-read text, describes what the first day of school might be like for a child in Kenya, Kazakhstan, Canada, Australia, Japan, China, Peru, Germany, India, Russia, and the United States.

**Smelly Locker: Silly Dilly School Songs** by Alan Katz **J 782.42 KAT**
Well-known songs, including "Oh Susannah" and "Take Me Out to the Ballgame," are presented with new words and titles, such as "Heavy Backpack!" and "I Don't Want to Do Homework!"

**Did You See What I Saw?: Poems About School** by Kay Winters **J 811.54 PAP WIN**
Twenty-four poems about various aspects of going to school.

**What a Day it Was at School!: Poems** by Jack Prelutsky **J 811.54 PRE**
Read some funny poems written by animals about school.
**Hardback Picture Books**

*Bob and Flo* by Rebecca Ashdown  J PB ASH

*Molly Rides the School Bus* by Julie Brillhart   J PB BRI

*Monkey : Not Ready for Kindergarten* by Marc Brown  J PB BRO

*My Teacher is a Monster! (no, I am not)* by Peter Brown  J PB BRO

*Not This Bear* by Alyssa Capucilli  J PB CAP

*First Graders from Mars* by Shana Corey  J PB COR

*The Day the Crayons Quit* by Drew Daywalt  J PB DAY

*Llama Llama Misses Mama* by Anna Dewdney  J PB DEW

*Dinosaur Starts School* by Pamela Edwards  J PB EDW

*I'll Go to School if…* by Bo Flood  J PB FLO

*Chu’s First Day of School* by Neil Gaiman  J PB GAI

*Can I Bring my Pterodactyl to School, Miss Johnson?* by Lois G. Grambling  J PB GRA

*It’s My School* by Sally Grindley  J PB GRI

*Marley Goes to School* by John Grogan  J PB GRO

*Wemberly Worried* by Kevin Henkes  J PB HEN

*Chrysanthemum* by Kevin Henkes  J PB HEN

*Truckeroo School* by David Kird  J PB KIR

*Kitty Cat, Kitty Cat, Are You Going to School?* by Bill Martin  J PB MAR

**Hardback Picture Books Continued...**

*Countdown to Kindergarten* by Alison McGhee  J PB MCG

*Amelia Bedelia’s First Day of School* by Herman Parish  J PB PAR

*Kindergarten Countdown!* by Marjorie Parker  PB PAR

*A Pirates Guide to First Grade* by James Preller  J PB PRE

*Splat and the Cool School Trip* by Rob Scotton  J PB SCO

*The Rattlesnake Who Went to School* by Craig Strete  J PB STR

*The Night Before Preschool* by Natasha Wing  J PB WIN

*Tucker’s Four-Carrot School Day* by Susan Winget  J PB WIN

*Bear’s Big Day* by Salina Yoon  J PB YOO

*Mom, It’s My First Day of Kindergarten!* by Hyewon Yum  J PB YUM

**Juvenile Easy**

*Lost and Found* by Bruce Hale  JE HAL

*Arthur’s Back to School Day* by Lillian Hoban  JE HOB

*Syd Hoff’s Danny and the Dinosaur : School Days* by Bruce Hale  JE HOF

*Dancing Dinos Go to School* by Sally Lucas  JE LUC

*Stuart Goes to School* by Sarah Pennypacker  JE PEN

*Elephant Goes to School* by Jerry Smath  JE SMA

*Oliver Pig at School* by Jean Van Leeuwen  JE VAN